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Our New Army Blll-I- ta Provisions lor
Education.

After a delay of several months, oocupied in

the preparation of as near a model Army bill ai
circumstances would admit, and after numprous

consultations with all the leadin? military
iriudsinthe country, the Howie of Representa-

tives, by a large maorlty,adopted the now Army
bill. In Its provisions It differs materially from

the old system, and in all things there is an
evident Improvement There are a fenv points
to which we desire to call special attention. The
following section is worthy ot notice:

"Section 84. That for the purpose ot promoting
knowledge ot military cionce among tba youn mon
ol the Lnued 8atei, tbe t'residont mar, upon toe
application of an established college or university
wi'hin the United States, wuh sullioirnt capacity to
edncate at one time not leas than one hundred and
titty male students, detail an ollicorol tho army to
act a president, superintendent, or processor ot such
college or university ; that the number ot offloorss )
detailed shall not exoeed twenty at any time Had
shall be appointed through the United States, as
nearly as practicable, aocordlna to population, and
si all be governed by general rulos, to be prescribed
irom tinie to time by the I'residout "

When the deluge of civil war first swept over
our land it found us totally unprepared to
bnffeTwith itslwaves. We wore a peaceful peo-

ple to a positively ridiculous degree. "If man
conld fire a musket or take aim with a rifle ho
was considered a proficient tactician, and
looked upon as a proper person for a field
officer in time of war. If any of our young
men debired to learn tho rudiments of tactics
and the drill, no opportunity was allowed them.
Unless they bad sufficient influence to secure a
West Point appointment, and devote a lile to
war as a science they were kept completely in
the' dark. Under the new bill the reform is
tully inaugurated, and an inducement held out
te our colleges to have such a deparrment
added to their curriculum, as a detaile 1 officer
will be its profesFor, aud cause no additional
expense. If this provision be earned out,
another war will not find us arnael and pro-

ficient only In the use of ploughshare?.
Again:
"fcection 35. That whenever troops are sorring at

any post, garrison, or permanent camp, there shall
be established a school where all enlisted mon may
be provided with instruction in tlieoommon English
tranches of education, and in the history
ct the United States; and the Secretary of War is
authorized and directed to dotall such commissioned
and office! s as may be necessary
to carry out the provisions of ibis section."

We cannot conceive of an article more tho-
roughly in the spirit of our republican use than
the one we quote. The soldiur when discharged
will not regard his term of service held as waste
time, but will 6nd it of good account hereafter.
The last article to which we would call attention
is the retirement ot veteran officers. It pro-
vides for the establishment ot a council of
officeis Immediately at Washington, to be com-

posed of every branch of the service, before
whom shall come all officers under tho rank of
brigadier general, judge of their capacity, and
retire such as have been for a certain number of
years in the service, or are disijuali fled either
mentally, morally, or physically. Under such a
plan we will have the army pruned of all the
incompetent, and rid the service of the wemht
of their useless connection. The last provision
w ill meet with the cordial approval of all:

"And In making such Investigations into the fit-

ness of officers to be retained in tbe service, the suld
military council and such boards as may at any ti oe
be appointed and organized under ttie provisions of
this section, shall take into account tbe cases ol any
who may have been enplocdlu no a:tive dutv in
the Held durinir any part of the late war, and eha l
it quire special!) into tbe reasons for their not being
so employed; and any officer whose absence front
active field service during the war shall be decided
by a board ot examiners, after tull hearing, to have
teen on account ol his sympathy with the Rebel-
lion or his unwillingness to serve actively against
tl e Confederate States, or any particular
t ate, or the people ot any State engatrod in rebel-- 1

on. shall be reported tbe nine as if found moraly
disqualified for tne service."

Disinption of the Louisville Presbytery.
The Louisville Presbytery, whose case excited
so much discussion in the Old School General
Assembly, has broken up, the majority going on
in defiance of the Assembly's action, and refus-
ing to recoenize its jurisdiction over them, while
the minority has formed a new Presbytery, sus-
taining tbe action of tbe Assembly. We pre-

sume this ends tho affuir, except that the contu-
macious members will probably be formally cut
off by the next Assembly. It is far better for
the peace and purity of tho Church that such
miserable traitors as Stuart Rodinson ar.d his
companions should go out from it than that
they should remain in it. The Presbyterian
Church bas kept its record right and its skirts
clear. It has maintained its position nobly, and
has stamped he seal of in'amy upon Uc sin of
rebellion. The falling off of these secession
aud secession-sympathizin- g preachers and
churches will but add to bpr moral power in
the land. We wish that all other Churches had
stood up 86 bravely to the positions assumed by
them during the war.

The Piesbytnian Agitation.
Several prominent Presbyterian divines in

Kew York and Philadelphia hnve formally w'th-draw- n

from the Presbvteriar (Old School) boilv.
on account of the action ot the late General
A?Fcmblv in recard to the Lottisvil'e l'resbvterv,
Their congregations go with them. it. Louis
jiepumcan.

We have heard of no such withdrawal here or
in New Irak. On the contrary, tbe action of the
General Assembly meets with the general ap
proval of both ministers and congregations.

Oops n Southern Llinoit.
Tn crops in Southern Illinois (Egypt) are sa d
to beTeryhne. xne wueat harvest has com-ir.enee-

and the Quality of tho grain is murh
mirerior to that of last year's croD. Potatoes
and corn promise finely, while the peach trees!

and apple trees arv pending witn their weigh
of fruit.

Fiutt In Louisiana.
A Naw Orleans letter says fruits are nov
ccming in there in great abundance, and afford

lna much relief. There is a splendid crop of
figs, melons, plums, blackberries, etc., while the
mange trees hang tull.

THE DAILY EVENIMG TELEGRAPH.

I Foreign New by the Gwmanla.w
a news by tbe stiamers, which arrived at

New York yesterday, is down to the 12th, and
adds materially to previous information. The
Prussians had already occupied Brarastedt,HaMt,
and Itzchoe, and would immediately ocoupy
Glurkstadt and Elmshorn, all important points
ti Holsteln. Austria has quietly retired, and
tne Prussian occupancy ot the Duchy la com-

plete, including Altona, on the extreme
southern border. The Prussian General-in-chle- f

ban appointed Baron Scheri, Plespkn President
of 8chleswig-IIolstein- , and has Issued a procla-
mation against the assembling ot the Estates of
the Duchies in conformity with the call of Aus-

tria. He says that the K'ng ot Prussia intends,
in conformity with the principles of the unity of
both Duchies, to convoke the Estates of Schles-wl- g

llolstein. In order to prepare for this unity
the necessary preparations for a convocation
have been made.

The Assembly of the Holstein Ertate was dis-

persed on the 11th at Iizehoe, by the Prussian
General Yon MantsUpfkl.

In the sitting ot the Federal Diet of June 11,

Austria moved for the mobilization of tho army
of the whole of the Federal Diet, except the
Prussian contingency. In reply to this motion,
Prussia declared, in a note to the minor Slates,
that she would regard the Confederacy as dis-- '
solved, if the Austrian motion should prevail,
aud would then allow herself to be guided only
by considerations ot military expediency.

Prussia has announced her plan of reform, the
chief feature of which is the exclusion of Austria
from the reconstructed Germany. Austria, on
the other hand, now proposes the convocation
of a national Parliament, and the establishment
of a Directory, to consist of three members. A
minister of Hesse Darmstidt had stated in the
Legislature that the Federal Diet could soon
rocognizc the Piince ot Augustenburq as Duke
of Holsteln.

The Austrian Minister has left Berlin, so
that amid actual occurrences of war the formal
condition of peace is no longer maintained.

In Austria the passport system has been re-

vived, and the Emperor had left for the bead-quarte-

of the Army of the North. Austrian
influence is visible in Bavaria, where a strong
popular feeling against Prussia prevails, and an
attempt is being made to cause the Kins to
change his Ministry. The chief effort of Aus-

trian diplomacy will doubtless be to unite as
rtany of the German power3 against Prussia as
possible.

In Italy, the first article of a bill for the sup-

pression ot all religious bodies was adopted by
the House of Deputies almost unanimously.

Spain would seem to anticipate a general war,
as Marshal O'Donkell has expressed apprehen-
sion that she will have to defend her own terri-
tory before the year closes.

In Great Britain, the 11 franchise measure,
it is thought, will soon pass without further
opposition.

The New Tariff.
The new Tariff bill has been perfected in com-

mittee, and will be reported, and probably
passed, in the House of Representatives to-da-

Its provisions are eminently "protective" a
large increase of duty being imposed upon most
articles of toreien Importation. The foreign im-

portations have been so exco-siv- e during the
pabt year the duties alone amounting, up to
the 19th Inst., to the immense sum of one hurt.
dred and sixty-thre- millions of dollars In gold

that some measures calculated to relieve the
country are absolutely necessary. Besides, the
pressure of internal taxation is so heavy upon
our home manufactures, that under the old
tariff rates there has been a real discrimination
In favor of foreign article-)- . The new rates.
tberelore, though high in themselves, will
really be found, we suspect, in many instances,
to be no more protective than has been usual
under former tariff".

The term ot office of Senator Pomeroy, of
KansaF, w ill expire with the present Congress.
The next Legislature is to elect his successor.
His chief competitor for the seat is
Thomas Carney. General Blunt, Marcus J.
Parkott, and a host of other and lesser worthies,
would not seriously object to the position. Col
onel William A. Phillips is the best man in tUe
State tor the post.

Speaker Colfax is mentioned as a prominent
candidate lor tho United Siates Senate, to suc
ceed Hon. Henry S. Lane, the present incum
bent, who declines a Indiana could
hardly make a better choice than Mr. Colfax,
whose experience and abilities admirably fit him
lor the position.

General Logan and Governor Oolesby are
said to be candidates lor the seat in the Senate
now occupied by Senator Trumbull. Trum
bull himself is a candidate, and it is thought
will be All these are able and faith
ful men.

General 0. C Wasiiuurn is contesting the
Senatorial nomination from Wisconsin with
Judge Howe, the present incumbent. Judge
Howe has proved himself a very able as well as
faithful Senator, and we hope be will be re
elected.

General Rousseau is a candidate for Garrbt
Davis' seat in the Senate. , There is not much
choice between them. Davis, however, hasben
such an interminable lure, that even Rousseau's
bombast might seem a relief.

Vallanpigham still runs the Democratic ma
chine in Ohio. Wp admire the consislmcy of
tho party in sticking to so talthful an exponent
of its views, but not its hulgment.

Judos Sokllabakoer has been nominated for
Conare.ss DV the Union men of Greene countv.
Ohio. He has few superiors in the present

, r. a i
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The total Htnountof National Bank currency
thus far issued Is $28l,2J4,4(iO. To secure this
the Government holds 11320,021,850 in United
States bonds. ' - '

1

Tun Divi'erkngk. General Geary fought the.

Rebels in tbe front; Heibter Clymeb fought tne
Union soldiers in tue rear.

Tuerk were $00,284,572 iu tbe Uolted States
Treasury on Saturday,

No iioBE of the ' tive-ce- notes are to bo

priuted. , ,

A convention ol' railroad men is In session at
Atlanta, Ga., to establish rates for through
ticke'a. etc.. on all the roads in UeonrUt and
South Carolina. Representatives froio the
Lntiiaville aud Nabhvhle aud Chattanooga
itauroal are present.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Ofuck or th Etsnikii Tm.bgwaph, I

Monday, June 25, 1HD0. f

The Stock Market opened very dull this morn
ing, but prices continue steady. In Government
bonds there is little or nothing doing. 1104 was
bid lor Cs of 1881; 103J for P0J for
and 102J for 730s.

Railroad shares a re unchanged. Pennsylvania
sold at 65, no cl.ange; Catawissa preferred at
2C J, a slight decline; and Ilea hug at54 J51J,
do change; 132 wa- - bid fr Camden and Amboy;
39 for Little Schuylkill, 55 for Norristown; 56
tor Minehill; 384 for North Pennsylvania; G2J
for Lehigh Valley; 30 4 for Philadelphia and
Erie; 43 for Elmira prclcired; and 43 tor North-
ern Central.

Bank shares are in good demand at full
prices, but we hear of 110 sales. 140 was ma for
First National; 224 tor North America; Hljfor
Philadelphia; 121) for Farmers' aud Mechanios';
64 for Commercial; 91 for Northern Liberties;
30 for Mechanics'; 61 for Penn Township; 62
for Oirard; 80 for Western; 65 for City; and 59
for Union.

In Canal shares there is very little movemcn.
Schuylkill Navigation common sold at 202. 34

was bid for Schuylkill Navigation preferred;
120 for Morris Canal prelcrrod; 14 for Susque
hanna Canal; and 64 for Delaware Division.

Oil shares are neglected. Ocean iold at
Cj, the latter rate a slight atlvnacc.

Gold continues steady opening at 152 J, ad
vanced and sold at 1534 at 11 o'clock, fell off
and cold at 152 at 12 M and 152. at 1 P. M.

Vllll.AUISM'HIA STUCK KXCHANtift M.S Hl-J- y

Itoponcd by De Baven & bra No. 40 8. Thud street.
MK8T BOAUD

82000 I'a. 6 03 flu'i lcesmng 54?
0O0 1'hil. Gs, new 07 100 sh do 0 '4 !

SP400 flo eew 07 20 rh do Mi
2ian l' h lots fJ) 100 nit Ocean n30 6)

38 .ti do 55 00 h 00 lots 6i
KO0 si) ht ISicul'oai.. 2Ii 100 an Scti A , . .afhvu 26

1000 on Lata pt. . lots e 25j

Messrs. Dellaven & Brother. No. 40 South
Third ctreet, make the following quotations ol
tbe rates of exchange to-da- y at IP. M. :

jsuyinq SeUmq.
American Gold 152 152
American Silver, 4 and is 112 144
Compound interest Ao'es:

jure, ikwl... la 12
" " July. 1H4.... 11J 121" August, 184.... 11 j

" October, 18fi4. . , . 10 10f" lec, 1804.... 92
" May. 7
" Auirust, 1806. . . . 6

" " Sept., 1805. ... 6 V
" October. 186. ... 5J 6

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Monday, June 25 Seeds 'I here is none coming

forward, and the stock ot Flaxseed is rearly ex-

hausted. In tbe abseiice of sales we quote Clover,
seed at $64 lb-- ., Iitnothv at S6 60, and
Flaxseed at S3 SO.

11k re is a fair demand for Quercitron Bark, bnt
the market is very poorly supplied. We quote No.
lat 31&81-60toii-

.

1 Here ib a Urin leelin? in ttie rrovision market,
bnt not muoii doinir. Now Mes-- t I'orx is belli at

do(a!M 60 4 DDI. ; wes'nu Mess Bee' command
S2(;r:23; Kmoked Hams are se.liutjat 21260.; and
x icKiea nanu at jut.nzuo.

We have to record a continuance of the dull state
Ot the Market, noted lor several days past.
Tho only ta'e r ported w. re a lew hundred hb's. tor
i'e euppiv of thn itoroe consumers at $8 23a.9 lor

SU eiue; $!.-1- for extras; S10 7512 25 tor Korth- -

Wis em extra lumily; f li: o 13 Zo lor Pennsylvania
ond Ohio do. do.; and at niphor ta'e-- i for fitucy
OiariCB, according 10 quality, no sales 01 Hyo Flour
or Com Meal have beeu reported There is a fair
demand lor Wheat of pnmo qua ity ; but thore is
little or tione conmiir 101 wad. and the s ock is very
lii lit: 600 bush Mclik'an Amnor sold at S3 05 and
500 bush spiing at 82 60. liyo is steady at SI 85 t
tiut-n-. ior 1 i'uu-- ' ivauiH. in orn uuc nttio aomir;

ot 6000 Lm-h- . at $115 for vol ow and $101i
lor Western mixed. Oals sro UDcbnnirori : sum I

Blo l 7ito lorSojiiliMn; 74S.76 .Or POIlll.ylpiluitt:
and 62:n 6S0. lor Western.

Wliitkv moves slowly, witn small fa'es of Pennsvt.
vania at $2'21&2-26-

, and Ohio at 2 28 at 20.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Mokday, Juue 26. The Cattle Market is less ac

tive this week, and prioes are rather lower. About
1000 head arrived and sold at from 17.5.180. forex ra,
the latter rate for choice; 15(16c. lor lair to (rood;
and 12(5 14c. $ lb. lor common, as to qualify. The
following are the particulars of the sales :

35 head J. Seldomrlugo, Western and Illinois, 16
17.

145 " Uiluian & Bochman, Western and Lancaster
county, 1 ioa 17 i

40 Montauue & McFdlln, Western, 14516.
97 " J. WcFillen. Western, 17.1?.
60 " k. S. McFillin, Western, 17(a 17

160 " Moonoy & 8mith. Western,l6;17J.
60 " L. Frank, Westora, 16'17.

130 " Shomberjr & Frank, Western. 16171.
87 " J. Fran & Co , Western, Viwli
18 " 8 bternberir, Pennsylvania, 05S.
26 " 11. Cham, Western, Ihwllk
87 " J A. Cham & Bro., Wes ern, 15al7f

lti2 " Martin. Fuller & Co., Western, lt&18.
It 3 " James 8. Kirk, Western,16!l7.
100 " P. Hathaway, Wesurn, 10o,17.

87 " P. McFillen, Westein, ltKa'lH.
60 " A. Christie & Bro , Western. 16gl7J.
88 " Owen Bmith, Westemi 18r;17i.
Sheen are in lair demand. OU00 head arrived and

sold at irom 6Jt6ic. f pound, cross, a to eon.
dition. ....( on are without change, zuo neaa soia at 545
ta85 lor 8prihKns, and SUOguO V head tor Moicu
Cnwa. as to nuulitv.

Boss Prices are unchanged. About 1000 head
sold at the different yards, at from 813;o;ll 75 V 100

pounds net, tne latter rate ior prime corn-ie- u

1,R0f .
LSWAhA.VAKKU & DHUWS,
&W AhAWAKI' K fc HKOWN,
I "W AN AM A K Kit & MKOWM.

.., . . A KltOWN,
km a 1 11 a. IlUikU XI

HANIIHOMK CLOf IISO.j
has iisomk clOihino. J--
HXNDOMH CLOTHING
HAMOME CLOl'HKNO.jl

inwi'ST pnTflFS
.IIWE8 I l'KICKH.

?TXWI ST PlUtK.
Eil.OW'tST Pl'10t.8.
fTrI.OWK-- FHICKH.

.c.T AbSUBTMiiNe.
hK8T AS-O- IKNT.f
HKST ASSOK rMKN r.Jiulw'P lil lif M KMT n

irvrTepiTTn awt.w. k'lTa,
TT I.' Vf'L I. 'I IhViKI V PF I'M

VIT4
iVtN tXCF.P ION AKLK ki h.
VrNEXt'K'TI" Alll K FITS

inr. ixui Ln 1 1.....Til it ftvnoi V Pf.KASKll.
Til PEOt'f.K FLEA.HKD.
Til If ruiv K ri.r.r" 11

n il if PVniI 1-- P1.KAHKD
rwrtiir H1TT.

jr u a r. 11 ai l..
UA K II ALU, trm .1 a m

UAH. HALL, 19 ti 1 1

S K tOKNEB Hf XTH A'D M IKKM gM---
X.' 1 1 w k s. x mi mi is araii rv a n n r. 1 u 1 a

H. K' tOHNtU MXTll ANI M AliKKJ'
8. h; COKNKK Asr MAKKI-.- PT-i.f- J

8. COBKEB SIXTH AND MAKKET STf.gJ

(j. RUSSELL & CO ,

No. l North SIXTH St.,
'

LSV1TE ATTENTION TO TULIR FULL STOCK

; or
" :' FANCY AND PLAIN

S1L V K It W A II K,
, Ofthe Flnet Quality. t. 3 1

EST PHILADELPHIA. PLEASANT SR.
cond-stor- v Front Bo m to let with Board. In a

pilvate lauitiy. Address "V. 4.," this vtltce. H'ibM

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Set the Srctid Pag ft additional Special Notices

tST N O.T ICE.
ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.

Cn and after ItFSDAT, Way 1, the

FREIGHT DEP AB1 MENT
ff this ( ompany Will be rtmoved to the Company's
Kew I'ullrtluK B E. cor. 01 iXfcV'S I'B atidMAKKt&r

reels. Kntrance on sireei and on M arbl
t reel .

.Ml ft: one? ana 1 01 lection liasiness wi'i oe transactna.
lirreto ore at No Hv I H l!T street Hranll Far- -

eli and f ackaiiea wl I be rece.1 at al herofflcs.
i ail iiooaa win d sent at e. n omce, ana mnr onus a

tried then in nrevioui tot f. M. wl 1 receive attention
nme da), il vlihln a reasenabb- distance Irom our

oft res. inquiries lor urods and settlements to be mad
t Ko 2litHteSl 'l Street
4 SO 4iiim iHt BiNQHM.Wnperlntendent.

IKf" THE OFFICERS. NON COMMISSIONED
OfUcei .and Privates ot the Till RT) P E V M Y L- -

VaMA aktiM KIIY deslnnv to take part in the Cele
bralien ol tie Fourth ot July and a so to form a perms-nen- i

orpsnlr.sil m 01 mounted Ar I lory are requeue!
10 niet ai Jon tiai', ttiKt Mtreet oa iphiai
1VKMMIS or at CI y Arsennl. BltOAD and BACK
Streeis, on DU.NUAT .VhllS03. j. n. hi. nivr,,

A JSmwlli' Late Majnr 31 Pennsylvania Artillery

trU I'NITFD STATr.S TRK.VSuHY, PHI- -
ladelohla. Jnne2. 1VW. OTH K. Ho dem of

thirty coupons and. upwards In nnmtier, ot Vnliei
Plate loan due the 1st Julv, 18AS are requested tj pre-tin- -

ti e sun e it Ibis office tor examlnailn and cou it.
Checks will beriady ior the amount so presented,

111 cn the nioiaing 01 the 2d proximo.
H B BROWNE,

J8 3t Assistant Treasurer United .ates.

1ST, THE ADJOURNED MEETING! OFTIIE
JE KEY WELL OIL COMPANY will be held

at the Board ol Trade Rooms No. 005 CH li-- UT Street,
on iLLbU.il , Ju.y in, ihw. at 9 o'cioja r si.
tm- - M1LL1AM BARLOW.

l'liusaeipnia, lune to, mm. oom,i
trZSJ" NOTICE. APPLICATION HAS

been tnade lor the renewa1 of the following
CITY BOND AND CERTIFICATES OF STOOK.
drawn to the snhscslber's order, and stolen irom bis nre- -

prooi, dunes intm, viis. 1

City per cent (newi, Kos. 12 411 114 3, 12,404,
12 461 (lermaniown Bank. Nos. 14il7, 91,ll Common-iNeut- h

Bank. o. AO; Arch st. lbeaire. No. 243) Point
Itreee no is; nap MiniiiT t oimstiv, o. si

All tersons are cautioned against receiving the same.
UlAIinuUV C.'i.Arhlt UBS A'.

KPCRTANT POSITIVE CLOSING SALE

OF

EMBROIDERIES, WHITE GOODS,

lren cl 1 Fancy Goods,
MOTIONS, SKIRTS.

PANCOAST WAR NOCK,
ALC1IOSKF.BS,

No. 240 MAIIKKT Street,
SELL OS

Wednesday, June 27, at 10 0'Clock,

by catalogue,

ONE TII01 SAND LOTS

Entirely New and Fiesh Goods.

Jt;ST L KNDE3, EMBRACING

FULL LINES EMBROIDltltEU JACOSETSWI'S
ISEKT1SUS, BAJLS AN U FLOUNj.

1NU, for best city tiade.

EiBHOIDEBED L'NEN AND LTSEN LAW
1IaMKEKCHiEFS.

MBItOIDEItBD 11NEM SETS, ETC. ETC.

lis FACTS' WAISTS AND KOBES.

FKKNCQ BItlSIES, TOOTH BBU.iHES AND
COMBf.

REAL FBEVnH CCOKDEONS, A' BUMS, BEAD
BASKETJ.ETC E'lC.

PARIS FANCY SLEfcVE BCTTONS, PTUDS, ETC.I

PABIb JET AND FANCY BELT BTJCR.LE3.

FABH FANCY AND PALM FASi.
MEERSCHAUM FIFES AND TUBES.

MOROCCO POCKET WALLETS, TRAVELLING
BAGS.

FRENCH SILK CROCHET NETS, BUTTONS, NO-

TIONS, ETC.

ALSO, 6(H) DOZEN LADIES' AND MISSES' STEEL
SPRINO HOOP 8KIUTS AND COBiilS. for best
cltj retail sales.

Carpet Binding.
ALSO. 1000 GROSS CABPET BINDING. 16 M 2t

p E R FECTION
IS RARELY ATTAINED, YET

A. B. W. BULLARD'S

IMPROVED OIL SOAP,
FOB REMOVING

Grease, Paint, Pitch, and Varnish,
From all Goods o'Duratle Colora, Is ahead of anything

jet discovered.

m ionv (ha O nods sort, and a nertect as when new
I h no mint ution which dust can vol eut. as ;s tbe cane

wild all the preparations heretofore sold tor cleansing
good. fcy

it Is delicately pertumed. and entirely froe from the
dlsarceuble odur of benzine, and all other resinous
fluid.

C0UNTKRFE1T3

Of this preparation am extant therefore he sure and
iaVenone hut that which bas the autograph of a. B W.
b V LLA ii on tne lauei.

Monuiactured by the Propiletors, ET3
T " A. B. W. BULLARD & CO.,

wobcisteb, mass.

Geoer. 1 Ageulslor PennsyUania,

DYOTT & CO.,

No. i i North St COND Street, Phlla lelphla.

For sale by all Drug Ista. I U mwflm

O HURT EST ROPTE TO THR SEA SHORE.
. . , r . V? T s T T A VT 1 Dill 1..tvk J ijAjl Ur? i ur n i iv a i i.lhU iJ.S'MMKW AliPAGKHKMT.

THHoUtiH IN TWO HOL'R-- t

Fl trains da'lv to Ailautlo t'ltv. ana one on nn.lu
On and at er 'I HURsDAY, June W 1806 trains whl

leat e Vine street Ferry at Imlows :
- necial hcurlon g tin a. V
Mall A. II
Freight, with Pawmntier Car attached fa .M,
Fxptess (ihioush in two hoursi no r. M.
Atlantic AcconimouaiHiu u p. y

BBTUKN1Q, LKAVK ATLANTIC.
Special Excprs ou S M P. M.
Mall 4 45 P. M.
Freight , ll-- A. M
I- xuress Chr-ug-O la two hours;.. 7 04 A. M
Accornmodation 9 50 A. M
j unci Ion Acetimmo. aton tw Jackson and

stations, leaves Vine street ft'SO P M
Returning leavra Jacknon J A. M,
liaddunneia Acooniuiouation irnia ica-e- s

VI,.. 10 14 A. M. and ItM P M
Uaiiilnnrla d 1'lOP. JM audS-A- SI.

ttunduyMail Train to At'antlo leaves Vine street at
.i an A. M. ana at'annc mi io r.

Fare to Atlantlo 2 Hound trip tiofcets, soot) only
ior the aay ana tram on usy issuna, m i.

9'm JQtM G. BRYAN r. Agent.

TTvR. J. FOLI8 COHEN HAS REMOVED rllijjr i tnoes to AO. hub vt mh ouuei iiiqr
T03 PR1NTINO. TN COLORS OR PLAIN,
fl neatly ard rxpedltloi'ily done In the EVKHINO
TSAiEUUAl'U itVlLU'AUi M " ""or. 10 lur

JUNE 25, 186G.

SUMMER RESORTS.

gUMMEIl RES OUTS
ON LINE OP

Bcadln? Railroad awd Branches.

MANSION IIOUSF, MOVNT CARBON,
Mrs. Caroline Wonder, rottaville F. 0 Schttrlkol co

3 USCABO RA HOTEL,
kits llaonah WDler, Tuicaror P. O., Bchaj-lklllc-

MAllAhOY CITY HOTEL,
U. W. Frost, Mahanov CII7 P. O., Bchnftkilt Co.

WniTF. HOUSE,
Mrs. flnsan Uarsdori, Beading P. O

ANDALUSIA,
James 8. Madeira, Beading P. O.

LlYIbQ Sl'RlUGS HOTEL,
fir. A. Smith, Wcrdenvtlte P. O., Berks ce

SOVIH MOUNTAIN I10USK,
II. t. Uantlerbacb, Wouielsdorf T. 0., Berks co.

COLD fFRINOS HOTEL,
Lebanon co., Charles Hoedcnnel, Harrlsbnrg P. O.

DO XKRSIO WN SEMINAR Y.
J. B.Henky, Bojersiown P. O , Bork co.

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
8. B. bnyder, Yellow BpriostP. 0., Chester co.

L1TIZ SPRTNOS,
Boniucl Llcbtenthaler, LltlzP O., Lancaster ee

EPnRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
Alexanders. Featbei, Epbrata P.O., Lancaster co

4 rail. 21, 1C66. 4 233m

EXCURSIONISTS,
TOURISTS,

AND

Pleasure Seekor.s
, TO

NIAGARA. FALLS,
Lake Ontatlo, The Thousand Islands, Rapids ol the
Rivet St Lawrence, Montreal, Quebec Rivleie du Loup,
Eaguenay River, Vt hite Mountains, Portland. Boston(
Lake Ueorge, Saratoga, New York, etc etc. eto , will
Und It to tin lr advantage to proenre

THROUGH TICKETS,
WHICH ARE SOLD AT REDUCED BATES AT THE

TICKET OFFIwE OF TUE

CATAWISSA RAILROAD LINE,'

No. 4ttft C11KSNUT .STllEl'U'.
I'assengets have cnoloe ot several routes to Niagara

Falls, andThrougn Tickets are so d down Luke Ontario
ar,d River St. Lawrence, to Ogdcnsburg, Montrea and
(jueccc via the Am. iltsn and I.nglish Line ot Steamers,
passlLg ti e Thousand Is.ands and the Rapids ot the
Bler St. Lawrence bv daylight, returning to New York
or Boston by

FIFTY DIFFERENT ROUTES.
These routes offer to pleasure seekers Scenery unsur-

passed in this country.
No extra charge lor meals or state rooms on steamers

between Niagara Fa Is and Montreal.
Tickets good until Novem icr 1st, 1R66, and entitle the

holders to stop over at any point on tbe route.
For lurthcr lntormatlon and Guldo Books de

scnptlve ol the Routes, apply at the Company's Office,
No. USCIIESNUT Street N. VAN HORN,

6 13wim2m Passonger Agent

N A T I O N A L HOTEL
AND

EXCURSION IIOUSK,
Atlantlo City, N. J.

Ihc undersigned having leased the above favorite es
tabllsbment and having refitted and refurnished tt
throughout it will be open tor the reception ol guests,
on SATURDAY June 16 1866. -

The table will be supplied with the best the aeasen
affords including Oysters, Fish, Clanrs. etc. etc , and
none but the purest Wines, Liquors, Cigars, etc., sa
lt cted for the Bar.

Committees of Excursions will And It the only pUce
In the city whete they can be accommodated, having
tho largest ball-roon- ., and music tree of charge.

J. WILLETT,
11 lm PROPRIETOR.

JJlsITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

Will open for the reocption ot guests on

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27. 1866.

DODWOUTH'8 BAND engaged lor the season.

1 crtons desiring to engage rooms will address

UltOWN & WOELPFEIt,
I'ROPRIEfORS, ATLANTIC CITY,

Or No. 827 RICHMOND Street,
6 9 2mrp Philadelphia.

rrnE warm springs, near hunting
JL don, Pennsylvania This dtallgbtiul aumuer resort,
nve miies norm or tue rennsyivama uai roaa, at auu-tiimd-

1'a.. is now ooeu tor tho avcommodation of
viHiturs. Ihe location is bcautitul the water invigo
rating, nne grounds 101 nuuting, ariving, eto. ntoue
cieek, near ttie Springs, adorns good ;water tor fishing,
'i here is no more romantic kpot In the country, and lor
Invalids the lresh air and sweet scenery are especially
deoliable. 'Ihe Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
issue excursion tickets to visitors irom June 10 to Ooto-Le- rl.

touilortuble coaches run dally between tbe
Springs and Hunt ngdon. For particulars address me,
ut liuutlnadon. fa.

WILt IAM J. OFISSINOER. Proprietor.
References Hon. willlumA. Horter, Colonel Charles

T Matthews, s trout baths; L T. Wattson, h.911..
President Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad com-
pany! Colonel A. K. Cliumbers. firm of Chambers Ac

( tttteii, No 31 N. Third street; Charles 21. AUtnond,
l.sci , Proprietor Washington Huuae. 6 it) lm

c ONGRESS HALL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

will Remain open until October l
1 here cab been added to tbis popular House since last

so son. the entire Ocean Uoue property, giving an oceau
uuni ol over 12'(l leei, and over HuV rooms irouimgaud
in lull view oi the sea.

A pvnect system ol sewetage and drainage has been
ciuipleteu, leatsre possessed by .ew hotel outside of
large elites.

'J he appointments of the House throughout have re-

ceived a most csreful supei vision, suggested by the ex-

perience o.' oast seasons. For apai tuients. ad ress
J. F. CAKE.

Congress Hall.
riass;er's Brass and String BanJ. .iii t7 14

'PHE PIER HOUSE,
POUT PENS. DELAWARE.

JONATHAN DEAFER, Proprietor.

Tbe Proprietor having purchased this n

bouse, Is iiow prepared to receive boarders at 8 Ou per
week.

The tovera of good gunning and fishing ean here fully
enloy that luxury.

avxcellent bathing, and a magnificent beach extending
for mile. t m lux

rpiIE TAMMANY HOUSE,
NOliTII CAROLINA ATENUE,

NEAR THE DEPOT, ATLANTIC CITY, S. J. j

Tbe subscriber takes pleasure In Informing his former
patrons and the pub lu, that the above house la nowopen where be win be nappy to receive all who may
la or blm with a call.

In connection with the Hotel, lie bas opened FIRST-CLAe- S

B1L1.1AKD ROOM.

ELIAS CLEAVER,
M1uj PROPRIETOR,

1
SUMMER RESORTS.

Vf ERCHANTV HOTEL, CAPE ISLAND
J.V V "

The undersigned, having purchased the above well.mown Hotl, and having lefltted and retunilshsd it la,the otim u.wmmt.,, r. tm iir,nini w accommeoat4i guesla
on orauttbe 1Mb of JUN t . and wl I, br strict ar.om attention, meke the "MERCK N....f8'"

il UL UAl'll flV l A 1

i " tM"".ii; " ""ntv waitors, aniavrrvtliln connected with the HotAl lli h.
In Ibe bent n snner. Any lniorn a Ion with rcrrt tn n.
suing Rooms, etc., may be obtained by aDDlrlnntaItlierof the Proprietors.
WILIM McM'TT. Grocer. Ron'hwest Corner oftVi.MEk.KTH and 8AHOM 8reets otto

VtlLMAH MASON.6tf At the Hotel. CAPE ILtfel

LIGIIT DOUSE COTTAGE,;
Atlantic City, n. j.

JONAH WOOTTON to BON. PROPRtRTOTia .

Is f.f ov nfvr ihe season.
The rxt location i a the Is'and, being the nearmtbouse to the su --I. A continuation of past patronage larispretfui:; solicited 18 1mri

CONTIN ENTAL HOTEL.BRNCH, S. 3.
This new mammoth hotel, the larvmt In the eonntrv

Is now open ior lie season Accommodations for

SPRAOUE A RTOKEH,
l lm Proprietors.

TnE ALHAMrRA, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.Z
his spacious and elegant establishment willvyr. .v.- - iiiq irr(iiiuu Ul IUOVU UU 91 oeior (HA Titdsv of June, 1st.

a 10 imwzm kukekt b. LEEDS, Proprlotor.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

J3OOKS t BOOKS I BOOKS I

SELLING OFF
AT

WHOLESALE PRIG li X

PREVIOUS TO REMOVING TO

No. 1214 CHESNUT STREET.

JAMES S. CLAXT0N,

fiuccewacr to W. S. & A. Mart icq,

6232t4r No. (iOO CUES NUT St..

DRY GOODS.

NOVELTIES IN

S E A S IDE SHAWL S.

EDWIN HALL 8c CO.

N0.Q8 S. SECOND Streot,
WOULD INVT1E

THE ATTENTION OF LADIKS

Who aie preparinn tor WatoriuK and othor I'laws of
Snmmor Reports, to tliolr

L.A1U1C VARIETY
OT

S TJ M M E 11 SUA XV L S,
OF EM1RELT NEW 6TT,E8. C6 14 12t4p

A CARD.
Special Notice to Our Old Friends

and the Public Generally.
The JONES' One Trice Clothing llooso, estan'lahedsixteen yetn aco Is stl I in succexsiu operation at the

0 d location. So tt4 MAKKEI Htrect one door sbnreHlxth and has nut cbanneo Its place or manner ot dolna-buslner-

wbii b in exactly the same aooi old pwmlu ope-
ration lor nsny yrats nsmely, "One t rice and n. de-
viation " Ihe cloililna we nake fs of the most snbsian-tla- lcharacter both as u materials and workmanship, s.that our customi rs never can complain oi either.

Cnr stock Is lane and p aln or fashionable pecplo canbe well suited. Our customers should be eae ol to not
in the rixht place as there is no other establishment in
the city in our line ol business strictly "one-price.- "

J ONES'
ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING,

No. G04 MARKET STREET,
ONE DOOR ABOVE SIXTH. CSllm4p

RE CO NSTItUCTION
FOR THE SPRING OF 18GC

CV SO ME US & SON,
No. 625 CHESNUT Street,

(l nder Javne's Hall),

Have been enabled to so reduco the prices of Clothing,
that those of small as well as those of large means may
lurntsh themselves with a

NEW SPRING SUIT.
Bl'IUKG OVERCOATS,

ENGLISH WALKING COAT8.
REUIsfKR AND FROCK CO ITS,

SACK COATS,
CASF.1JWKRE SUITS TO MATCH,

At figures Aatoundlnglr Low as compared with war
prices. An eitfcsut stock ol Uncut Goods lor mean are
w"r- - tt 111 luitu

JJIESKELL'S MAGIC OIL
CUHES TETTER,

ERYSIPELAS, ITCH, SCALD HEAD. 1Kb ALL
SKIM DISEASES.
WARRANT D TO CURE OR MONEY REFUNDED

For tale by all l lugulsu.
PRINCIPAL DEPOTi

No. 03 South THIRD Street.
A' ove thuBnut.

Price 25 cents per bottle, 424 m4p

jg2 FOR SALE,
TWO TH0E0UOH-BRE- D MARES,

BLACK AND SOREf , flva years old( good In single
and doable harness, and tinder the saddle. The property
of a general officer. .

Apply at tbe 8CHUTLKILL ARSEKAL for partita,
lars, to i

HENRY W. JANES,'
Captain A. J is.,',

tiOVH Brevet Major TJ. 8. i,
1 BOOTH STREET, M. D'ANCiSnA
J "7:--- highest price tor anddents' on Clothing. i o. 1341 SOUTH btroetT belowBrvad. gkja


